
Apparently There Are Mere Claimant!, 
For the Ditcevcry Than Then 

Have Beer. For the Name 

Jl.ikory Record. 
Well, the question'of the day is, 

Who found Charley Ross? Some 
Sw-eks ago The Charlotte Ohs. rvei 

printed a s tory to the effect that one 

its reporters first heard of the 
claim being made by Dellinger and 
•i'ik arthed the story. Then The Cleve- 
land Star answered .hat editorially 
saying a Star reporter unearthed r he 
w i ole story and first advanced the 
theory that Dellinger was the l..ng 
hi t Charlie Ross. Then yesterday 
The Asheville Times printed a long 
s. nry under the name of RohortTBlTnW 
pells withthe headline “Times First to 
Learn Identity of Claimant. 'The story 

ys that The Times made the disrov. 
erv and obtained the first interview. 

Luck saved another from entering 
claim. When weak reports of 1: 
]■' itter reached The Daily Record of 
{ice there was a man prepared to o 

t. Dellinger’s home immed’ately. lie 
was stopped, though, and in all pos- 
sibility that lucky stay save d tF, 
rewspaoer from entering the list of 
“Who found CWrley Ross':" 

Our Landless Multi Hides 
Nouh Carolina has twenty-two mil- 

lion idle wilderness acre-;, j> hundred 
thousand vacant town and city lefts, 
and a million three hundred eighty 
thousand landless, homeless people, 
town and country. Almost exactly 
ore third of our white f. > meTc and 

,;wo thirds of our negro farmers own 

no land. The people who live in rent d 
dwellings in our towns and cities are 
from two thirds to three forth* of the 
various municipal populations. 

These are ..he people in X rth Caro- 
lina who own not an inch of the soil 
they cultivate nor a single shingle in 
the roofs oyer their heads. They arc 

fifty two percent or more than half 
the entire population of the suite. 

Fnduring social struc tures eanne t 

be built on land ownership by the i'ev 
am! land-orphanage for th. many. Civ- 
>>Katioh is rooted and grounded in the 
home-owning, home-loving, home-de- 
fending instincts.—E. C. Branson. 

TWO NEOROES DIE 
IN ELECTRIC ( HAIR 

Little’Rack, Ark., June S».—With k. 
F. Chusing, fahniher, and other mem- 

bers of her family present as witness- 
es, while (Wash) Martin, negro con- 

victed of murdering Mrs. Lena Blevirt- 
ah, was electrocuted at the Arkansas 
State peniteniary at sunrise today. 
Albert Jones, negro convicted of mur- 

dering a negro woman was also ele c 

tfocuted. 
Martin, ■ after being strapped in 

the chair, admitted slaying Mrs. 
Blevins out denied knowledge cf 
deaths several other women of which 
he was suspected. 

ITES-STINGS 
For .all insect bites, red 
bug, chiggcr, boo, wasp, 
mosquito, etc., apply wet 

baking soda or household 
ammonia, followed by 
cooling applications cf— 

WICKS 
W VapoRub 
Over 17 Million Jaw Uaed Yearly 

B 

Standard Steel 
Eyes, 

ing Bars 
for building use# 

J,C#WEA!PHERS 
Phone 662 

SHELBY Iff. C. 

IF YOUR 

HEAD ACHES, LOOK 

INTO A MIRROR 

Depressed ? Sapping back ? 
Lagging a little7 Look into 
a mirror. What do your eyes 
say? Tired and strained, eh? 

Better have them examin- 
ed. If you are wearing glass- 
es, do they sag—seem off 
center and out of true? 

In either case come here 
and let us give you accurate- 
ly fitted, comfortable and be- 
coming glasses. 

Dr. D. M. Morrison 
Next To Kelly Clothing Co. 

Telephone 585. 

SHELBY N. C. 
--— 4 

SPECIAL VALUE DRESSES 
Ladies Dresses of Flat Crepe, Georg- 
ette and Crepe De Chine. Sizes 16 to 
40. Your 
Choice. • ( O 

White Kid Pumps 
Ladies White Kid 1- 

strap pumps. Med- 
ium heels. 
Bi^ value *** * 

You're always on the safe side when you shop at Gilmers—you don’t risk a penny, 
because we cheerfully refund your money on every unsatisfactory purchase. 
( onsider this carefully and you will realize as hundreds of others do, that Gilmer* 
is the best place to shop after all. Bright seasonable merchandise at prices that 
enable you to put a few cents back into your poeketboak on nearly even item you 
purchase. Read thsi page and plan to come early tomorow.—Briny the family. 

Cool Dresses 
A good assortment of the season’s 
coolest, dresses-—Made of voile 
in solid colors and figured de- 
signs. Sizes 1(> to 46. 

Linen and Broadcloth 

—DRESSES— 

One big lot of dresses. Made 

of linen, English broad- 
cloth, Linerie and Voiles. In 

stripes and solid colors. 
Values up to $5.00. 

$2.95 SPECIAL 

Sport (Hats 
Made of Hairbraid, Bangkok 
and all the season’s newest 
straws. New crushed effects, 
trimmings, etc. 

only $2.45 

tMTifirr' 

Sale! Men’s Shirts 
GROUP 1— 

Values to $1.19. 
Mens snappy dress 
shirts i n white, 
can, blue and strip- 
es. Collar attach- 
ed. Lay in a sup- 
ply. All sizes. 
CHOICE— 
While They Last 

GROUP 2— 

Values to $1.48. 
You cannot ap- 
preciate this big 
value until you see 

it. Blue checks, tan 
checks and black 
checks. Collars at- 
tached. All sizes. 

While They Last 

,25 

Only at 
Gilmers 
For 
Such 
Values. 

GROUP 3— 

Value* to $1.98. 
A genuine broad* 
cloth with white 
pearl buttons. 
Well made, full 
cut. collars attach- 
ed. So cool for 
summer wear. 

Why pay more. 

While They Last 

.48 

This is 
Indeed 
A Big 
Value. 

Women’s one 

piece bathing suits 
in many c,-ssorted 
colors, with fancy ^ 
stripes and checks. 
Sizes 36 to 44. ? 

See these at— ^ 

$2.98 

HOSE! 
LADIES 

FULL FASHION-" 
ED PURE SILK 

HOSE 
Reinforced heels 
and toes. All shades 
and sizes. See these 
at only $ \ ,45 
Choice .... 

TOWEL SALE! 

CHILDREN’S SUMMER 
DRESSES 

Sheer cool dresses for the little tot. Made 
of check voiles and organdies. Also doited 
Swiss dresses daintily trimmed with or- 

gandie ruffles and smocking. Values up 
to $4.95. 

You have two more aays to snare ine mg' 

gest towel bargain in Shelby! Don’t fail 
to be here tomorrow—and buy a supply 
for months to come. These are Turkish 
Bath Towels with blue and gold and pink 
and gold stripes. Size 21x37 inches. Tell 
your neighbor this good news and come to- 
morrow expecting to get a real bargain 
surprise. 

GOING AT EACH 

DOZEN 
ONLY $2.50.__ 

FOR QUICK 
SELLING. $1.95 

Get Next To This Value! 
SUMMER COMFORT FOR EVERY 

MAN THAT WEARS ONE 
Cool, light weight summer suits. White, 
pin stripe and tan. They are so cool 
and refreshing, and such a low price. 
See these today. Choice while they 

$13.50 
Look at this! ‘Marx Made’ 
You have been looking for a high grade 
blue se rge, so here they are. Our 
regular “Marx Made.” 
REGULAR <C2dl 
$30.00 VALUE 

MEN’S NEW TIES! 
jV new assortment of ties 

just received. These are 

regular $1.00 value £pTc 
ues to go at oi*iy Otl 

-Boy» Duck Pants- 
Boys white duck pants. 
Sizes 5 to 14. well # 1 .48 
made. Only- wf * 

HEY FELLOWS! 
$1.25 "PAL” WATCH 

FOR 1 CENT 

With Every Boy’s Suit. 
A cracker jack watch 
for lc with every boy’s 

^suit. 3 and 4 piece suits. 
Best colors, real boyish 
styles. 

$7.65 “d $9.95 

WATCH lc EXTRA. 


